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POll. IH.A.H. Di .. ) 
Mr. S,. ...... : There 

lert':il:t. 
arc ~() many in- 8IIri ~ .... (Varanui): Wlltn 

Slari Namblllr: We lIIympulhlJJoe 'lfilh Ih(: 
CMU5C'; we: are for the Sub •. 

M.r. Speaker. That is why [ b .. "c itl" 
,.olod to oil to qreo. All .ectioa. a", 
.Breed on the maiD tbiD8. 

Sbrbnll~1 M!IDII CbMkr:.,no8tU): /.1:1) 
make Olle point very clear? If you are 
gOing 10 give your rulina ,..., lhe dlCL.:1 
Ih., Ihis mijhl be permitted to h;: "um:. 
I wol1l~t ~lIe81 you, before ~nu put th, ... 
10 VOIC'. to make it very ck.r to the Hou~ 
and lu the country that th:s wu.;·ting \.If 
rulc.:", will nevcr be rC!IOrled 10 an\, IfItlr,' 
Thi" may he millie very clear. 

Mr. Speaker: II i!rl not oouible to ~ft~' 

thai never apill II will be r=JOrt~cJ lu. 
hllt al lea-a .I will Glye: this gbcantce tbai 
normally or ordiDarily it will nol be taken 
advantallc of in future. If luch a tbiDI 
happens on aCCQunl of tbe failure of 
Governmenl. then cerlaialy they wouM 
not come up fOI" (bi"" 

SIan N ....... r: Hut il will he .1 very 
bad precedent. 

~b, Spakei': "Ibel"c un: differeDt cu-
cunl!'flilnces thai come uP. ,Ufferenr (on· 
sideralions, 

SIui NOlDbIu: W. ,ymp.ltbi.. w;:~ 

tbe caWlCl very much more than the)', 

Mr. SpMker: That i5 why I 110m ap 
pealinR to him. 

SIui N ... blar: BUI we are really .fraiu, 
Irishtenod. Ibal tboy will ."""at .he •• 
thin.", 

i. il to be taken up? 
Mr. !ipoIIIIm A DOW million has 10 

hc made. It CIIIIIIOI be _ lUcia). 
SIal IlaaIIHaIIa ~, Why !IIoa1d we 

not move the tnOIioD jllll DOw'! All !be 
~"n. Membonl are siltiaa ill lbe Ceiltral 
Ball. The), c~ln u.1I I.:ome. We can have 
the molion now, 

Mr. !ipnUrI We have 10 IwrpoDd 
many rule.. The 8il1 b.. 10 be ita_· 
cd alresh. AU tbiqr; bave 10 be doIIe. 
It cannot be dODe in this maunt:r, To-
morrow il may be dane. but we will bave 
Itl tuke care thai IOmorrow we flD"" .11 
Ihi: work. Ihilt we bave. 

librI D. <:. Sbarlllll: Hal lb. rule beeD 
,u.ponded'i 

Mr. !Ipoorke.. That motion will have 
10 be moved. 

Sbri D. C. _, A.~ ,he Icader 
10 nwLe the motion 

l7.n -.. 

.CAPACITY OF PORTS TO HANDL~ 
CARGO 

!IIut .... ......, (Chikballapur,: I lID 
milin. this dilCuuion on point. anlial 
nul of Ibe 'nower liven on Ibe III Mardi. 
1966 to Starred Queation No. 27S. It. 
discussion on tbi .. will be vcry u...:ful ;Inll 
.ery purpo .. ful. 

I hI.: oHler .. hIY. thl: hx»d Min_ler wu", 
pl.....,d 10 say tha, ... anaemool. ...... be 
iDa made for importioa 9 awiboJA lou. 
"I lood",ain\. OUI 01 Ihi •. S million Ion. 

Mr. SpeaMr. We will 'iC':. w.~ al ~ h",yc been imporlod WI "'r, 
hen:. 

Dr. M, S. ",-y: I withdraw mv ub 
jection. 

Mr. Spalter. I hopo aU olhe" wDi 
faU in lin<:. 

SIni ~.o.lDbJar: ~o, nol In :hi" C.I~L~, 

Mr,!IpoaI<er. am appeaJ.iD, to hun. 
because the cause is dear :0 him a. kl 
anybody el ... 

"Hall·aD-!lour diacu.lioII--con.d. 

When we are racod wilb unprecdienl 
ed drought in Itvcrai parts of the 'llu'· 
tty, it is very DCCClllary that ow pom 
.hould be in a pooilioD to beadle \be 
•• rau 01 foodcraino iD addilion tu baadl· 
ing other material. IIICh .. rerriliac .. el •.• 
tholt com.... rrom olher counllie~, It ;110 
'lei)' nc~~y thai the ·fr.nlporl Mi'-lI-
Ir)'. lh\. f-ooU dod Agli..:ullute- Minlilr)' 
..lnt.! the porl aUlhoritic!lo I.:O-Ol"diDaar: wi. 
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IShri Linga Reddy) 
activilie. 10 import foodpaiDs through 
!lie ports and send them a. ""rly as po.-
.bIe to the plattS wbere there IS oec<:'-
sary. Time is the elSODce of the mal!cr. 
17.34 .... 

[Mil. DI!PUTY-SPEAQIt in 'he Chair) 

'We have a number of major ports, but 
all of them are not fully developed. 
Sometime alG an ezpet1 committee from 
America came aod inspected some of the 
pons, and J believe they have submitted 
a report. A wmmary of it, DO doubt, ba; 
been aiven, but J woo the full roport ha,1 
been .made available to Ibe hon. Mem_ 
hers. Now J understand tbat ;1 il intenj-
ed 10 import 1.5 million ton, of food-
grains every month through these port~ 

and .ond them to tbe other part.. Un-
fp,tunately food..-aino ar. DOt Imported 
in ports .ituated near the drougbt atYec· 
ted areal. It is beta.... the handling ot 
the foodll'ain and other cargo in the 
severol porll are not properly planned 
for some reason or the other. I ul,der-
stand that ""me officers here In the food 
department are interested in gelling the 
bulk of the imports through Bombay port 
only though tbare are other ports which 
can very easily and conveniently h""dl. 
the grains and send !hem to tbe needy 
partI. Por example. according to the 
answer givcn, Bombay received durinp, 
1964-65 a Iotal Ionoase of 17.5 million 
in foodarain and otber caraoes. Otber 
porto like Calcutta, Kondla, <!te. have 
very few shipment. of ..-ains. r under-
stand that some officera in Ibe food dep .. ·'-
ment are interested in getting foodgrainos 
only Ihrough Bombay, Ih. ","ull being 
that the foodsrains receh'ed a' tb. Bom-
bay port are not being handled quickl" 
and resulll ill paymenl of demurnge, The 
hon. mini.ter may lind oul the demurrage 
that had been paid. J under-tand ,hal 
this demurrsae is ~ing !\hared by lOme 
in.terested olicers BDd others. This nl.IV 

kind1Y be enquired into. An inslaf1cc 
may be given. Manhal/(ln." supertanker 
carryin8 72.000 Ionne. of PI. 4~O gnlns 
.a. not in a position to bi: received in 
tlie lIombay port. Arrangement. ~re 
made 10 reeeive it at Madr •• by sloppinB 
il mid·sea for a looa time and unload 

Ibem inlo smaller ships. The ... me thinB 
coulu be senl to Kandla port or Prailip 
port. or course, it could DOt .... landed 
lhere. But by smaller 5bips foodsraiD. 
could have been easily senl 10 Calcutt .. 
and other port8. It is necenary that thc 
handling capacity of foodsrains Bad other 
materials should be geared up so Ibat 
toodgrains could be sent to tbe needy 

. places early, Tbat is not beinjl done at 
pre!lcnl. Out of 9.1 million tonnc~ that 
are to be imported from several part" 
five million Ionnes bave been received. 
We haev to receive about seven million 
tons from other countries ~uch as Ame~ 
rica. At least in future it may ~ proper-
ly planned and grains ohould be senl to 
the other parts. If wheat is needed in 
an area. Ihe wheat ship should be sen I 
there. Hut it is sent to Madr .. and from 
there sent to wheat needing areas. The 
Iransporl charge, tbus become hca,"),. 
Mangalorc port can easily handle s!:Imc" 
grains but they are not ul all Ncnt there. 
Similarly. th. Cochin port. Ihe Vizaga-
patnam port an,J MarmBgao porl-all three 
porto-dcperuJ upon Ibe supply of food-
grain.~ that are received from several 
countries, whether it i~ imported wheat or 
rice. and 10 send them to the pia... where 
they arc needed. But thai js nOI bein~ 

done. It is bccaUlllC of the unplannilll. 
Ihal i. there in the Food Department. 
The whole thiDl may kindly be reviewed. 
anu the .hip. should be overhauled, ond 
'h, 'hin~' be properly pl.nDed. 

l'11e Minisl.er .If 'it... III th. Mini"ry of 
"fnnspolf and A viallon IShri C. M. 
Poonacha): ...... '"c,;';.lI'o", 1h::- !"uuJling d 
irnportc(1 ftlOcigrains. of the imported car-
I!'ocs and the expan of gon.,ls fwm tbi!"l 
country. the ("UT'I!l('ily ,,( the port, hall sot 
to be develope.!. It is with thi. object in 
view that the capacity of our ViU'ious 
porll;. m:1jor and minor. and tbe coastal 
porl~. iii; beinp: developed year after year. 
I'or the benefil of the hon. Memben of 
this House. T may be pennltt.ed 10 quote 
!h~lt in the year 1964-6$. the total handl-
ing capacily of our port., major ports, was 
or the order of 48.4 million ton~. Tn 
I 96S.66. this capacily was stepped up to 
~9:5 million ton. and in 19t1t1·67. this capa-
~·jl~· is now further stopped up to a new 
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level of ~7 million 10'8 million tOIl!i. 
That is to sa,Y, the capacity that we ha\'c 
developed 10 handle car",. bolh impon 
"nd exporl. al Ihe various ports of Indio 
is heing stclldily dcyclopetl nnd improved. 

Api&d1 from this, even the capacity of 
tbe minor pon. all 010118 our coastline is 
beina systematically developed aDd tbat 
capMCity is today somewhere at 8 .. , aillJion 
tons. With this development. l1DW ". are 
organ:,illi our machinery to handlt the 
unprecedented impon of foodgrains 1('1 this 
country. Up till recent y ..... an averllle 
of fiye to six miJlion lOftS of foodgr.in .. 
we used to import. Oue to ahnonnni 
condilions in the country this year, tbe 
propnsal i~ to imj"Orl about 12 million 10 
., million tons of foodgrain •. an all-time 
hiah I"eC.Ord. We have to make elltra-
ordinary arrJUl(Ccments ~O bandle this 
heavy import that we have before U5. 

With this prOll'Bmmc in view. the ports. 
have l>cen .. ared up to bandle the in-
creased volume of import. The imports 
"f food ,rains could be arranpc!; .hip" 
C(lulJ be chanered and the purchase of 
mcchanicul e&.I.uipments for handling also 
could be agreed llron or arraopd. bol Ihe 
capacity to deliver Ihe goods al tbe porll 
depend. upon .. veral factors. Fintly. It 
i~ a que~tJ('In of bertbing facUlties; second-
ly. ItorRle facilitie!ll and the tran!lhipment 
facilities ot Ihe pons; thirdly. capacity to 
IIIOVe unloaded ~rains 10 Ihe hinterlRnd 
.ilher by rail. or by road and fourthl\'. 
which is ~ very important ane, the labolll' 
thaI could be muslered al all these bir. 
ports to handle Ihi' bi, import rrn-JtIUII.... II ill not a one-aided d.velop-
ment. It is nol merely the qUf:'II:tion 'of 
development of pon capacity. It i, "II 
Ihne thinls which go to the luccelli of our 
handlin, the imporl of .hi. heftvv fitOClo: .. 
of foodgrain.. In thlt. we ·had 10 
mochani.. oome of Ih. handlin, pro-
gramma: at the vp,rious pons. J1;uticularlv 
;I{ Bombay. Kandla, and nnw. in MadrJlli, 
where we are now mechani"':nl.' Ihe unload· 
ing of foodgrains. We are having lJIeCial 
mechanised inlltal1ations.1l the variou .. 
benhs Rnd by that we arr lryin; to !litep 
ur Ihe discharge of fondlrains 81 every 
port. Besides thill, railwltY mOVeme!lt al!ln 
h.s 10 be organised. II i. an all-rOlOnd 
""emrl' to hondle this bi, progr,mme of 
impon'i which is bein,: done continuou'ily. 

1888 (SAKA) HanJlill/l Cal'tll'IIY 0/ 11210 
~ p",,,, (H.A.H. Du.) 

Til~ the end of April. we h.d been .bl< 
to handle the i_rt. fairly su~u1Iy. 
Hut in May. it i. 80inS to be • bil difti-
t:ult beCi\Use theR' btu, been 8 bUDcbina llf 
veaseh <&t variouJl ports, particwarJ)' 
Bombay. ThaI is duc to vnrioul ..,.""",. 
The vesselli th.t we .... bartered 10 brlna 
grai". from America used their lIIIIlIimum 
I.y time "f 15 daY" and they dtd not._h 
the port. sufllciently early. The.. were 
,orne slow-moving _..,1s which could IIOt 
.. ,,,,h th. rorls according 10 tbe time pro.. 
~ramme. So. IhC'y ~Iiprc:ll intu May. 
Olherwi.e. we should have had Ibem in 
A"ril. Consr-qnently tbere i .. bunchinll or 
ve'slloclo;. 

We hi'VC HI!IIO rn.tIJe art'IlJIICmenb 10 
imrort food by bulk carrien. with the 
result at the moment we have heavy 
l1unchin~ ur ycs.lICl~ nod CONequcnlly wr 
are running into mme difftculties this 
month. Our P ........... _ is that duri". Ihe 
non-monlJloon montbs we .hould be able 
to handle !.~ million ton. of Jrain. in all 
our major I"urrs and I 10 1.2 million tOll\ 
during the monsoon months. Hawever. 
on acconnt" of hunchinp: of veucl. we 
are now findin, il ralher difticull to handle 
"· ... rgo in the way we have proarunmed 
for. H~ver. this month aA apilllt 
1.2 million tnn8, we may haft to even 
handle much m ..... thon lbat. for wbleb we 
"re makin. every effort for the ,,,,,"oafu! 
handling of Ih. _I. thaI COllI •. 

The bon. member .... a ".I.ins re-
marl< that Ihll has "- • IeDdenor '" 
accept ¥euel~ only at Bombay aad other 
rmrls are not liven due coDlicler.Uon. 
Thi, i. not a fact. Bombay. oC cot'rK. 
;. handlinJ the bulk, becau.. ... ha"" 
.bout flye berth. lhere and nne berth i, 
lIOin8 to be added uclualvely for foctd· 
grains. St,. Ii, bertbo would be working 
only for food ships in Bombay. In a.I. 
dillon. we have port iDsralladcJftIli In 
handle m.chanically lhe tlisch.rl. .,f 
erain5 from the veasel,. For lhe~ rrA· 
",n.. Bombay i. more .uiled 10 haMI. 
a I.rler import of fooderlliu1l. I!Vtn 
1hnu,h we have all their!· f.dliti~ w(' 

had 10 divert two veuel. fl'OlV """bay In 
Madra", because tbeno hi. been heavy 
hllnchin~. W. could nol diwrt more 
ve~§ch; to Rinella. becaule K81Idl. fll.., 
: .. , the mommt ill Wlmewbal ctm~cd 
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I Shri C. M. Poonach',1 
However, we 3rc mating .vtry po"ibk 
.!fort. 

The other arranpmcnt We arc nmklng 
i, that we would be dischArging In,·.., 
hig tankers into Liberty coasters and ship ... 
at mid~ltream Bnd '&kiDS them 10 
various portlt, so that aemand on berth 
facilitiel muy be minimised. With aU 
these arranllcments, it is our hop.: lbat the 
prolramme which has been drawn uJ' tor 
impon of food,arain5 during the year 
will be succ ... fully handled in spit at 
the difficulties we have to encounter. 
can give the assurance that with re~ar~1 

to port handling. we will try to ltu om 
utmost. Much depends upon tn~ rail 
and road movement and the facilitic" 
aVBIIRblc at the various port area ... 

Mention was made that Manhattan. th\! 
biB Iwed whicb i. .boUI \0 reach our 
pori, be h~cl1 arraDled to be brought 
to 80mblY and it hUIi not heen taken 10 
Kondla or Paradip. It IS nOI ,.,. 1Ic-
CRU .. this bull< carrier has 10 be tuc" to 
a pori from where the .. ain .., dlliChar.,c! 
could be moved quickly bv railways. we 
had to take it to MadrlUl. Yt ~ cOllld 
take it 10 Paradip. But Paradip por~ 'by 
iuelf cannot handle the discbac"e. We 
do not have a rail connection to Paradip. 
We connot g oand unload il at Paradip 
and then move it by wets. 70.0UU rnn"i 
of grain is comina: in ODe load. So II 
h.. 10 be takon to a pori which could 
handle II, 

Sllri I~ Redd7' Wbat I sa,d w .. 
thai it could be laken to Paradjp and .. 

Sllri C. M. Poon",,"', The idea is that 
it is nol goin8 to be unloaded al Paradip 
but it will be laken to Paradip from wbere 
it will be unloaded inlo "liberty" ship' 
and moved to Calcutta. But the diffi-
culty hi. Paradip is a newly ,'on5tructcd 
port and we are not still fully orpnlscd 
... that port. So the ownen of rbe ves!liCl 
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Ihemselves insisted thMl it bas to be dis-
charged at a port whicb i. acceptable '" 
them. Thi. is one of the condltiono or 
the charter p .. rty. Therefor.:, we bad III 
accept their decision to uuload this carlo 
at Madnls. TbeD, Madras has all m. 
other facilities of movement of foodt18.ID,\ 
which, when it is discharged m Madral, 
could be orsani.ed 10 tbe be,t p","ible 
advantage. 

Mention wu made that we au nUl 

using the facilities available in other par~ 
!\uch as Vishnkbapatnam. Mangalore and 
others. It is not correct. We bave thll 
year handl.d about 53,000 Ions of food· 
groins import throup Viahakhapalnam. 
throush Cochin about 48,O(JO IOn., 
throup Mangalore about 12.IJO{) ton. The 
hon. Member would be knowllI& thai 
ManlOllore is a seasoDal pan. After 15th 
M8) wc cannOl handle any v .... I. there. 
Only for about 6 to 8 months in a year 
or. at the most. 9 months we c"n work 
vessels, and that too mid-stream whit:h I~ 

very expensive. Even tben we bave made 
.. e of Mangalorc pon ana discbar,ed 
about 12.000 ton., of food ... in •. 

SIIrl Liap Reddy. I said Ibat Manga' 
lore pon has to be developed quickl~ 

and made an all-weacher port. 

Shri ('. M. Poouadle: When the majol 
pon come. into being, no doubt, we will 
take big tanker. tbere. At the moment 
it j, mid-stream unloading. EVen with 
these difficulties and handicaps we have 
made arrangemenb to unload veacls 
whereycr pos.'Jible, JO that our port capa-
cities ate used to tbe maximum and this 
heavy prosramme of food,rain import i. 
,,,cccssfully handled. 

17.53 bro. 

Th, Lok .'iinhlJa 'hili adiou,.n~d ,m Eltl>'tn 
.. f ,h. Clad, (In Tu • .dJJy. May 17. 1966/ 

l·aiBDkh. 27. 1888 (SakD) 




